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Realtors LtaehMs Th fl--
nal luncheon meetijig of the Sa-
lem Board of Real tor for tha
annual summer vacation will be
held at tha Marlon Hotel Fri-
day noon. Tom Stoddard, vice
president of Commonwealth,
inc., roruana, will speak on
tha subject, "Finance, Todayana ronorrow,

flremea Demonstrate Men
from the Salem fire depart
ment Wednesday gave a dem
onstration on the use of the
department's salvage equip-
ment at the North Salem Lion's
meeting. Not only did they
demonstrate soma of their
equipment, but they also show-
ed forceabla entry tools used
by tha department, the use of
salvage covers and devices used
in shut off sprinklers.

Traffic Control Lights The
county court has received plans
and specifications for the in-

stallation of an actuated traffic
signal light for use at the bridge
across the Santlam river at
Stayton. The plans werr pre-
pared by the state highway de-

partment Bids for Installation
will be received by the county
court June 1'. a

riLens Appointed Governor
Patterson today announced the
appointment of H. W Lena,
Oregon City, as a member of

"' "

Winston Churchill, third
toast to the Queen, 'eft center, during luncheon in her
honor at Westminister Hall. Left to right are: Mrs. Church-
ill; an attendant; Harold X. Holt Australian Labor Minister
and chslrmsn ot the Commonwealth Parliamentary Asso-
ciation which gave the luncheon; the Queen; Churchill;
Mme. St Laurent wife of the Canadian premier, and Rob-
ert Menxles, Australian Prime Minister. . (AP Wirephote
via radio from London) i .,

....

Greatest damage was In the
west side forests because of the
tire damage te felled aad
bucked timber and logging
equipment This loss waa esti-
mated at $371,000, with leaves
to merchantable timber and re-
production pleeed at $231,000,
and aoaeea from 21$ smokers'
fires amounting to $49,094.

Southwest.. Oregon' district
reported the greatest number
of fires,, with 823. Central Ore-
gon waa next with 151. Having
the lowest number waa Walker
Range with 13, with Polk-Ben-t-

district second with 37 fires
and North Central district third
with 3S. Heaviest losses were in
Coos, Douglas and Lane coun-
ties, largely as a result ot dam
age to down timber and log-
ging equipment

Logging operators showed
the greatest Improvement In
eliminating tnan-caus- forest
fires, reducing from the record
high of 187 In 1951 to 10T In
1953. At the same time the state
forester Issued 18,808 logging
operation permits, the greatest
number since the permit law
was passed.

Listed below are the number
ot fires, cause, acres burned -

and total damage during the
ivoa season.

' No,ofAereare Total
Cause Fires Burned Damage
Lightning 813 831 $ 8,590
incendiary 41 1,888 33,183
Campers 83 1,849 19,206
Smokers 218 2,647 45,094
Debris '

burning 97 1,282 1,723
Slashing 80 6,708 85,008
Logging- 107 6,162 463,947

"Railroad . tl 286 1,472
Miscella. '

neous v. 129 278 f.375

Totals 1,287 22472 $82598

till
(Continued from Page 1)

sis participating nations, the
Amen ran, British and French

Silverton Hills Men to
Farm Ground at Airport

e,.C1,c"nM, County PuMfcltog to snag fish at the racksWelfare Commission, lira hnn'l. the By MARGARET MAGEE ;
Farming of land pn Salem's except a strip to thu east of

During 1853 Oreson had
IJU1 forest fires that burned

33.378 aerea of foraart
lands, according to the official
report issued this month or tha
state forestry department

The 1833 fire season, lutibg
318 days (April 0 to Novem-
ber 14), waa the longest since
1938 when the coastal city of
isanaon was destroyed. How- -

it bed the lowest losses
to reforesting timberlands since
ma.

President Plans
(Obnttnutd from Page 1)

"No single free nation can
live alone In the world," the
President said. "We have to
have friends. Those friends
have got to be tied to you In
some form or another.

We have to have that unity
in basic purposes that comes
from a recognition, ot common
interests."

The President was asked at
the outset ot the news confer
ence:

Do you share Sen. Taft's
view that we should forget the
United Nations as far as the
Korean war is concerned." '

"No." the President replied.
Big Three Meeting

Other foreign policy high-
lights in Mr. Eisenhower's news
conference:

1. He said the Big Three
meeting in Bermuda, tentative-
ly set for mid-Jun- e, might be
delayed by the failure to form
a new French government

a. He said he does not necea--
sarily believe the Bermuda con
ference will lead to a later
meeting with Russia, despite
British and French hopes that
it will. .

3. The President opposes ad
mission ot Red China to the
United Nations under present
day circumstances wherein the
Chinese government supposed
ly is subservient to Moscow.
No Ferced aWMtrlattea

. He sees no evidence ot a
rising tide ot Isolationism In
this country. He said the bulk
of the American people feel
there Is no safety for a tree
country standing alone.

5. He said no solution ot the
Korean war should be adopted
wmcn .according to our con
science, is basically unfair to
South Korea. In connection
with the truce talks, the Presi
dent restated bis unchangeable
position that there be no forced
repatriation ot prisoners. He
said the Allies stand together
on tola principle. . -

Hollywood Theater

Announces Closing
The Hollywood Theater.

2009 North Capitol Street, has
been closed, at least tempo
rarily, Michael L. Brown, the

' ' 'operator, announces.
The theater closed Monday

and future plans are Indefinite.
The Hollywood has operated

for about 26 years and Is
Salem's only independent
theater.

from rlaht leads musts In a

the larger hangar on the west
side of the field, and small sec
tions marked for industry and
warehouses In .the far south
west corner.

The area to the east of the
large hangar is reserved for
the use of dusting planes at
the airport That marked for
industry and warehouses can
be farmed by the Krenzes but
the crops must be annual to
permit its use for Industrial
sites, at any time.

under terms ot the agree
ment the farmers will receive
tvo-thir- of the crops and the
city one-thir- d. The city's share
u to be delivered by the farm-
ers at their own cost and ex
pense at any such place at or
within the city ot Salem that
tne city may designate.

The farmers will pay for all
farming operations, including
seed, labor, dusting, spraying.
cleaning of grains, harvesting
and fertilizing. The city, how
ever, snail pay for cleaning
of. its one-thi- rd part of
and grains after they have
been harvested.

Pointed out in the lease
the fact that McNary field In
case of emergency, may be
required by the United States
government or an agency
the government for use of mil
itary aircraft It therefore is
agreed that the contract be
tween the city and the farm
ers may be immediately termi
nated on those premises re
quired for military use.

The agreement may also be
terminated if the farmers fall
to perform the conditions and
covenants of it. However at
the end of the five-year--

riod, If the city decides to con-
tinue the faming operations,
the Krenzes are to be given
prefer nc for an additional
term of five years.

high commission era will be .

beginning May 27, 1953 and
ending June 30, 1954. Lena suc-
ceeds Henry F. Bergia, of Os
wego, resigned.

Later Closing Time From
now through Memorial day at
least one of the gates at the
Pioneer (IOOF) Cemetery will
oe avept open later in the eve-
ning to accommodate persons
who wisn to clean up their lots.
Instructions to this effect were
Issued Thursday by the county
court.

: Ee ports Refuse Dumped A
resident of Eastwood drive off
State Street about a mile east
of Lancaster drive, reported to
the county court that a number
of persons are making an un--
stgntiy spot along the roadside
by dumping quantities .of Cast
oft materials there.

2 British Ships
(Continued from Page 1)

The State Department report
was addressed to subcommittee
chairman McCarthy
who has left Washington on
what he described as an inves
tigative mission. 'Robert Kennedy, a aubcom
mittee investigator, testified
publicly last week that at least
one ship operated by the Whee-loc- k

Marden Co. of Hong Kong
carried Communist Chinese
troops along tha coast of China
in 1992. The company
ly issued a denial.

ambeusadoM" to what
amounts to sovereign statew
Matches WesTa Aettes ,

The Russian action was re--
Carded in allied and German
quarters here as . mat-thin- g

that of the west. It could
i that. Moscow ie eoo- -t

vinced the European treaties
will be ratified by alL in
cluding reluctant France, and
inereiore it must be ready to
recognize the Russian zone ot
Germany as an autonomous
state, too.

In so doing) It would be vir-
tually necessary to
the 300,000 man Red army ;

bers of the Men's club will hold
their monthly dinner in the
club house of tha Salem Golf
eiuo at 7 o'clock Thursday
uignt. The dinner will be
preceaea by a nine hole handi-
cap tournament.

Leckei in Cemetery An em-
ploye at the Pioneer cemeteryin the 2200 block of South
Commercial street, was locked
in the graveyard Wednesday
evening when other employeeswent home and had to call on
police Sot help in getting his
car out after he climbed the

fence. After hi nhnn.
call, a police car went to the
scene to find that the caretaker
irora tne nearby Cltv View
cemetery had unlocked the
gate and the man had lk,n
his car and left

Correction Datea for th
eighth annual rose show spon-
sored by the Salem Rose So
ciety are June 13 and 14 in
stead of June 6 and 7 as erron-
eously published recently.

Fishermen Charred TVireveJ

iisnermen were arraigned in
district court Wednesday on
charges of illegal angling. Elton
Wayne Handley, Route 8. Sa-
lem, and Walton Crane Kinds-fathe- r,

Turner, were charged
ujr aiaie ponce witn attenwt- -

power ditch at Stavtnn
Earl Kenneth Givens, 4410
Summer street, Salem, was
charged with having the weightcloser than 18" to the lure. The
trio pleaded innocent and will
appear for trial at a later date.

Driver Fined Hlrl Albert
Holland, 1190 Garnet street,was fined $290 in municipalcourt Thursday on a charge of
drunk driving. He was arrested
by city police Wednesday night
' Building Permits A. G.

Hamilton, to build a one-sto- ry

dwelling and garage at 2570
Alvarado Terrace, $18,000.
Glen Kelley. to build a one
story dwelling and garage at
3480 Donald Way, $9,000.
Crockatt Company, to erect a
poster panel at 390 South
Church, $100. Crockatt Com-
pany to erect a poster panel at
2390 Mission, $200. B. Fen-wic- k,

to alter a two-sto- ry

apartment house at 645 Ferry,
$30. The Meadows, to repairand alter restaurant at 824
State, $1,000.

var. xtuck collide A ear
driven by B. R. Gregson, 1833
norm Bummer street sot dam
age to both right fenders Wed
nesday evening in an accident
with a freight truck driven byIvan A. Murphy, Cascade,
Idaho. Police reports said that
Gregson. was driving in the
left lane on North Caoitol
wnen murpny started to make

left turn from the second
lane onto Marion street

New Chamber Member-s-
New members of the Chan
ber of Commerce listed this
week are: South Salem Motel.
3855 South Commercial; Lou
jonnson company, Inc., 1051
South Commercial; Seward P.
Reese, dean of College of Law,
Willamette University: Gas
Heat of Salem, 283 North Com-
mercial; Ben Cohen, Town &
country Store, 293 North Com
mercial,

Taxes Cancelled The Mar
ion county court signed an or
der Thursday cancelling ac
cumulated taxes against real
property located in North

that was formerly own
ed by James J. Bonde. Bonde
died interstate in 1948 and Ills
property ultimately passed into
ownership of the state land
board. The latter requested the
tax cancellation.

Bush home in Park

Inspected Today
The old Bush residence in

Bush Pasture Park was inspect
ed today by David Duniway,
president of the Salem Art As-

sociation; E. E. Batterman, con-

tractor, and James L. Payne,
architect.

The house will soon be
turned over to the city and
plans are in the making to con
vert it into an art museum.

J. L. Franzen, city manager,
inspected the premises Wednes-
day. He was to be with the
group today, but had to make
a trip to Portland.

Fishermen Save money by
buying from Geo. Cadwell's
Service Station. Cut rate
tackle. Open nites and Sun-

days. . . 128

Rummage sale, by Salem
Chapter, Amateur Art Associa-
tion of America. Extra good
rummage, Friday (9-8- ), 220 N.

ComL : 127

Castle Permanent Wavers,
303 Livesley Bldg., ph. -- 8663.
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, ManagerL 127'

Moving and storage across
the street, across the nation.
Call Run Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 127

The Knit Shop at Turner
will open again, starting Mon-

day May 23th. Please contact
me on any yarn being held as
soon as possible. Mark down
sale on all yarns. Ruth Nyberg
Barber. 129

Installed at a soacial candle
light ceremony Tuesday night
ware the new officers of the
Cascade Chapter of the Nation
al secretaries Association. Re-

tiring president, Mrs. Margaret
Hansen conducted the Installa-
tion.

Mrs. Doris DeVall is the new
president, and assisting ber will
be Mrs. Shirley Keener, first
vice president; Mrs. Marian
Darling, second vice president;
Mrs. Wilms Burchell, recording
secretary; Miss Varna Keppln-ge- r,

corresponding secretary;
Miss Mayme Smith, treasurer.

Twenty members gathered at
the Golden Arrow for the in-

formal dinner. Three new
members were Initiated: Mrs.
Dorthie Ann Nutter and Miss
Patricia Sebastian, secretaries
at Portland General Electric
Company, and Mrs. Lois Cro-
mer, secretary for the Salem
Industrial Development Coun-
cil.

Miss Denies Lovelace, com
pleting her freshman year at
Linfield College, was presented
a scholarship award of $150 to
assist in her . college prepara
tion lor a secretarial career.
Miss Lovelace, whose home is
at Drain, Oregon, plans to
transfer to Oregon State col-

lege in her Junior year to bene-
fit from the secretarial science
program offered there.

Assisting the hostess chair-
man. Miss Helen Ruettgers,
were Mrs. Sophie Mull and
Miss Verna Keppinger. Miss
Audrey Roblin, a music student
at Willamette university, enter-
tained at the piano.

Lebanon Planes in
Search. for Bomber

Lebanon Five airplanes of
Flotilla 70, U. S. Coast Guard
auxiliary, Lebanon, Thursday
joined the search for a missing
Canadian Bomber which dis-
appeared Monday on a flight
from Vancouver, B. C to San
Diego.

The planes are commanded
by Cmdr. K. R. Harris and
Vice Cmdr. Leland Tucker. The
search planes are based at
North Bend, Ore. ,

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court
aut vo Ham Blwood ooroy: Jarp

fsrdlet olnt doftDdont n ohorso 1

drMa van ratoiioatod. Cam m an
appeal M autricl ooart.

'Pradmtlal Innraae Ooawaar at
Amtrlaa VraaoM B. ad Bokort L.
Bona: Bolt airlna ladraoat Ot SS.M1

M to a da oa aoto.

Vakil ntUltUo
Ooont cn: Jadnioat oroar orafaut
dtlaaaaat sa eaa of riLt.

Pakli VUUUs CommUalooar v
Xrl L Chmbr: oadaaaaat f
aniaat aofaadaat 1b turn at

Charlaa and Carl Dovan n Balph
MolKlt, Kara Mill ad OrotOB Aloar--
Maplo CO.: ouaaaaair anrr Mmll.
las and daarlB aad dlraimal of
ooaapmat.

Clifford Daataortr va Ooo. Slmndar,
apariatadaBt of oBUaurp:

tandaat'a brlot aaavarlas aUlatUT ra--
sattu anal.

Mrrat 0)ema aa Donald V. Cla- -
Ba: Dlvorc dacree to dofaDdaal. nam
tut tlvaa ooitodr ot thraa minor child
nn with dtlaodftat to au MS moaUUp
aopport parmaata tor aaca. Fropartr
wraaauM approvaa.

David O. Banal v Karl t. Bavbrr and
Rooart T. Tboratoa: Motion ap daload- -

i to ftru oartala aHapatton ot
complaint a Irralaraat and raduadftat.

Probate Court
KUlu t. Halrerasa stte: Xnntrtx

Mlrm permission to earnpToinlae mil withstt nuhvftr Commuucm
Uo vita OMtmaaUem at
Mas blsMrw for MM.

Hrrlets Bker eroaraiaaablp: Oaardlaa
HthorlMd to aoMpt IMS as aompronlas
BeUlameat ot lla laet nadolol! Do- -
Vmot om Abraham Iwrww. Cloua
bases oa auto aecMoat at XoadopoDdaaco.
Or. April M, 1M1.

Cim a. lmD MM: Beport of aola
ot portOBol property.

Wattoa J. Leoney onoto: Order flUa
Jalr S at ttmo lor ataxias nael oaeoanL

Harry F. miw aataUi AporolMd
Mo.

Bar B. conn aetata: Oroar appoint- -
ta Loa S. Oorart tdmlnlKnttri A. L.
Llsdback. 1. D. Volar sad 11 cas-ba-U

pprlar.
Barry F. Oiiaa aauta: piaal

Winiam amlth ana: PttlUoa tor B- -
oaaa to oall raal property.

mn Bansaa nun: Raal trdar.

Ooo. W. Bhad aatata: Order autharl.
Ins exacutor to axchaosa SO ahara f
at. Balena Pulp aad Fapar company aoat--
aaoa awe.

Benjamin Waaler Donar oataU: Ordar
approTla final aaeoaat aad ardarin
dutrloiiuoa. .

Johanna Aadaraoa aatate: Order a.
prona final acooant and ardartat dk
trioution.

Sarah Abb Bach tall aardlnahla: Or
dar aulhorlaln nkrdlaa lo laroat ward'
aurpla xoBd.

Bell Linlr yoardlaJBaalp: Batata aa.
pralaad at tf.tm.

Pearl B. Baraatl aaaat: Order -
tborlala eltauoa la laaae tar pale' of
real property.

Certificate at aeramed baalnaaa ataaaa
for '"The Little Preneh Shop" leaned lo
Olenn rovers. Daphne Fowere, BUu
Cooler aad Vebaa Cooler. Reua ot re- -
ureaieni tiled ay Jane Spear
aad Jane Bpeer Berro.

Certlfleftt ef aaaaeal Baahuaa
tor WlUataete tieaianee aerrlea toador J. HeroM aad rr-- P. Bran.

Merriofe License
Valfred Oordsa Ma act. , laborer.

Ol Brey At, ad Vabaa Clair Ball.
IS, BUU warier, m Mill at.

Joha Marlon Bereer. a careen tar
helper, aat North Ceaaawrcul St, aad
Betty May lokiaa. St, aoaaewlfe, inNorth Ooeaaawalal Si.

null tru LBrr. Jr. si. Beat 1
Boa IL ood Mama Aaa Parker. II
atadeat, beta woodbara. Ore.

Wiinast Tllavaa Bataa. , .Mrt. Boato
Lroa. Ore. aad ablrter Aaa auilae.

B. laaiialla, Beat a.

Sacred Heart

Graduates 57
Ceremonies and programs

to honor tha sen
ior class at Sacred Heart Acad-

emy were initiated with the
baccaulaureate mass in St
Joseph's church Sunday. Rev.
Joseph Z. Vtmderbeck, pastor,
was the celebrant ot the mass.

Tuesday night members of
the graduating class were re-
ceived into the Alumni asso-

ciation. A short program, for-

mal reception, and a social
hour were arranged by Janice
Jackson, Mary Ann Fischer,
and Marlene Raschko to honor
the graduates.

The class nay program plan
ned by the members of Class
'83 will be presented to the
the student body on Friday
at 1:13 p.m. At that time the
winner of the Achievement
Award, Good Sportsmanship
Trophy, Scbolarhsip medals
and Religion medals will be
announced.

On Monday evening, June
1, at 8:15 graduation exercises
will be held at the Parrish
Junior High School auditor
ium. Rev. John Reedy, pastor
of St Vincent de Paul parish.
assisted by Rev. Lowell Black-
burn, will confer honors on
the following members of the
graduating class of 1833:

Blebard Art. Manarat Bach. Anita
Backer. Tar Bell. Kathleen Blaahofl.
Diana Bleeha, Saadra BUeea, aolrlay
Coffey, Vaaoa Cooaey, Kathleen DrdU,
BererlT Decseller, Tbomaa Denny. Don-
na Dlttar. Loretta Dornbtnch, StanleyDwr snlrlap Steel. Charles Voaat,
Patricia OUlas, Bdvard OUawr. Ores- -
ory uininer, jaaiee Ulenn. jobs Bart,
BayauBd Baalebeohar, Meredith Bayee,
Joaa Heselkeemper. Bobert JtiaalL
Daaaa Kmaher, Warroa Kramer. Bobert
Lans, JaeouaUa Laraon. Donna

Donna Lennlnser, John amnonald.
Marlay Mater, WUttat Malar, Mam
auacoei, awoeri amoennaa. I nomas nasa,
Fatrlcla Ortoa. Donald BaarL KUaabaLh
retina, Joann roister, Carol Rente,
Mery Cecil Roooue, Jamea Bodevald.
Dolorea Schaut, Lyl aaapberd. Bar-b-

anooa, carol Sohae, Shirley r,

joaa Burner. Bobert aterena. Marr
aneeis ateja. uurap Trs. vuuan
Tnoapaaa, rferaia TarreadaJ, race
wnsna. -

Herarend Bobert It eBaeaap. r? rr
dlreetoT ot the tJnJTeralty ef Portland
rnaBaa wui aeurw so addreaa
lb sradaatas.

Jaceaallne Larsoa aad Bobert Josephare the valedictorian and aetata torlan
reapeeursiy tor toelr lss.

flV Governors
(Oontlnued from Page 1)

Arangements for the dedi
cation ceremony are being
made by the Joint chambers
of commerce of the North San-tia- m

canyon, with the Corps of
engineers, tne Willamette Val
ley basin commission and cham
bers of other Willamette valley
cities

Ivan Oakes, secretary of the
commission, said Thursday that
tne dam will be open tor pub-
lic inspection throughout the
dedication day beginning all

jn.
In order to provide addition

al parking space. Consolidated
Builders, Inc., contractors on
the project are clearing its
large materials yards to accom-
modate a large number of auto-
mobiles. Traffic: will be di-

rected by members of the Ore-
gon state police and the Marlon
county sheriffs office.
Bases Available

Six shuttle buses will be In
operation to carry visitors from
the highway to the foot of the
dam and lunches .will be
served from three concession
stands. i

Boy Scouts of MM City.
Stayton and Mehama will dis-
tribute leaflets giving routes to
parking areas as well as Infor-
mation concerning the tower-
ing dam.

Secretary Oakes said that
the U. S. Forest Service would
hsve its new camp about six
miles east of the dam open to
visitors. This site is equipped
with picnic tables snd other fa
cilities.
Fish Hatchery Open

The state fish commission
has announced that It will hold
open house at the Marlon
Forks hatchery, 24 miles east
ot the dam on the North San-
tlam highway.

Governor McKay who will
be principal spesker is well- -

equipped for his part in the
program, for he served ss
chairman ot the Willamette
Valley basin commission from
Its inception to the time he be
came governor of Oregon.
Will Meet In Bend

Following tne dedication
ceremonies, which will open st
1:19 p.m. on June 10 with the
blowing of bugles by Oregon

airport will be taken over by
two farmers from the Silver-to- n

Hills area, J. C. Krens and
Richard J. Krens under a five- -
year agreement between the
two and the City of Salem.

For the past few years what
farming has been done on the
airport has been by Feu-vie-

Home. Four hundred and
fifty or more acres are involv-
ed in the agreement.

The agreement between the
Krenzes and the city of Salem
is from October, 1953, to Sep
tember 30, 1958, but permits
the "farmers to get onto the
land prior to that date to pre
pare the soil for the next
year's crop and do what plant
ing is necessary for the crops
for the following year.

i That area ' around the run-way- s

and enclosed by the taxi- -

ways on the airport is restrict-
ed to grass or hay crops. Un
restricted farming will be per
mitted in all of tha other areas

Doctors' Draft

Passes Senate
Washington () The Senate

Thursday passed bill extend
ing lor two years, until July 1,
1950, authority to draft doc
tors, dentists and veterinarians
into the armed forces.

The measure, previously
passed by the House, was ap
proved on a voice vote without
objection after a brief explana-
tion of its terms.

Two changes made by the
Senate will have to be ironed
out with the House before the
legislation goes to the Presi
dent for his signature.

One amendment would con
tinue the 3100 a month extra
pay now going to all physicians
and dentists who volunteer to
accept commissions as officers.
The Senate committee also vot-
ed the extra $100 monthly
above pay ot other officers for
veterinarians after July 1.

The other Senate change
would cut down the required
service ot the medical officers,
depending on prior military
service.

Long Range
(OcmUnued from Page 1)

in the big lntra-servi- row
that erupted in 1949.

: The 6 at the time was the
principal long range weapon of
the Air Force, and still is much
depended upon.

Replying to Mrs. Smith, Rad
ford told her he had participat-
ed in conferences in recent
years at which the air roles
and missions of the Air Force
and Navy were worked out

He said he was in entire
agreement with Gen. Carl
Spaati on these matters and
that as far ss he knew, they
still agreed. Spaatz, now re-

tired, was former Air Force
chief of staff.

D RIVER CLEANED
Delake The "D" river.

known as one ot the world's
shortest was being cleaned up
today sfter tons of beach sand
and drift logs filled it during
lest winter's nigh tides and
winds.

national guardsmen, the five
northwest governors will pro
ceed to Bend where a meeting
of the Columbia Basin Inter-
agency committee will hold a
night meeting. The following
day the governors, army engi-
neers and federal and state of- -
flcals will proceed to Prlne- -I
vllle for a meeting.

Harold Nelson, regional en
gineer of the Bureau of Re-

clamation, is chslrmsn ot the
commission and arranged the
Oregon meeting In Central
Oregon at a time to permit
members of the commission to
participate In the dedication of
Detroit dam.

John Leddy, deputy secreta-
ry of state for foreign affairs,

' testified at t h e same hearing
before the subcommittee that
the State Department itself had
Investigated another case, this
one in 1951, in which a British-owne- d

ship was alleged to have
carried Chinese Communist

, troops. He did not name either
the company or the ship.

McCarthy had protested
against State Department or-

ders keeping the details secret

CORRECTION .
Through an unintentional er-

ror The Capital Journal Wed-

nesday published in the vital
statistics column a notice that
Mrs. Harold S. Nelson, 770
Monmouth St, Independence,
is the mother of a new baby
girl
. Mrs. Harold Nelson is a sur-
gical patient at Salem General
hospital and did not give birth
to a daughter.

.The girl was born to Dr. and
Mrs. Herbert Nelson of the
Oregon State Hospital.

KEIZER KINDERGARTEN
Keller Kindergarten stu-

dents of Mrs. Ramona French
will be featured in a meeting
at 8 p.m. Friday, May 29, in
the school auditorium to review
their year's training.

I

which has lived off the fat ot
East Germany since 1945.

Farmers Intetsted The fu
ture acreage of wheat that may
be marketed under purchase
agreements and crop loans may
be at stake this week. To PMA
office at 440 North Church
street Is urging all fanners to
record their 1951-8- 3 snd 53 .

wheat acreage with them be--
fore May 29. It wheat acreage
allotments become ' necessary
In 1954 these figures will be
used as a basis for your wheat
allowance. - . ,.,'
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Do You Know .
The Seven Pointj

Of Fitting a Shoe?.

1. Under the Arch
, Firm but fentle support

2. Over the Toes
Tee box deep enough to let toes
flex

3. Over the Instep
Full enough for ease and free
circulation ;

4. Ball at Great Toe
Widest part of foot at widest part
part ef shoe

5. Ball at Little Toe
' Widest part of foot at widest part

of shoe

6. Toe Length
Vt to Va of an Inch too room'

7. Heel
Firm hesl grip, broad heel seatI

Your foot ore Important- -- guard their
health Lot on expert fit you ot

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Thursday, May Zt
Organised Naval Reserve surface

division, at Naval and Marine
Corps reserve training center.

D battery. TKnd AAAAW bat-
talion, Oregon National Guard, at
ouonset huts.

Company D. HBnd Infantry
regiment, Oregon National Ouard,
at Salem armory.

BORN
aAUM MEMORIAL OSFTML

rmmcuu To Mr. and Mr. Bea--
M finale, at. 1, Dertoa, a (Iri.

Mir it.
ntoirrson-T- o Mr. mi Un. om

ft, Ttioeapeoa, IT! Alh MU Delia, a
aor, Mir 17.

ROBINSON To Dr. aaa Un. 8UB-t-o

Rotunios. ML Anttl. tlrl. Mar St.
SALIM OINtaAL HOSPITAL

Parkinson To Mr. ana Mn. fruit
M. Feriueon. Boa IS, McCot, a aor.
an n.

VON rura-- T Mr. and Mr. Alfred
Voa Flee, KU S, Boa 171. Silnrtaa. a
slrl. Mop n.

ALL To Mr. aael Mm. Taoaiu
w. ah S7 Imperial Dr, a atrt. Mar
sr.

DEACON To Mr. nd Mr Boktrt
t Deacoa, KM N. Capital SI. a !.

Key It.
SILVnTON OSTTTAL

wtlajcd To Mr. oad Mn. Sort
WrliM. Molalia. a tlrl. Mop St.

TRABOEm To Mr. and Mr Lot
Traone, au. Aar), a slrl. at ss.

I mm--0
BOOTERY

iTt Open Thurs. A Fri. Until 9 p.m.
jffSrL- - Capitol Shopping Center


